
Good Friday Family Worship Guide 
 

Friday:  Jesus is crucified and buried. 
 
 Note: If you plan on taking communion together you will want to gather those supplies in advance. 
 

A. Singing:  Begin your night by preparing your heart in worship.  As you sing, think about the words and 
what they mean.  Praise Jesus!   Consider singing a few of the following songs: 
 
1. “At the Cross (Love Ran Red)” 
2. “When I Survey the Wondrous Cross” (Hymn) or “When I Survey” (Kathryn Scott version) 
3. “The Old Rugged Cross” (Hymn) 
4. “Nailed to the Cross”  
5. “At the Foot of the Cross”  
6. “What Wondrous Love is This” (Hymn) 
7. “And Can it Be (Amazing Love)” (Hymn) 
8. “How Deep the Father’s Love for Us” (Modern Hymn) 

 
B. Read Scripture:  Read Luke 23:26-56 in preparation for tonight’s message.   

 
C. Watch the Good Friday message by Pastor Michael:  Gospel Fellowship Church YouTube Link    

 
D. Communion:  Consider taking communion in response to the message.     

During communion: 
1. Take time to examine yourself and confess your sins to Jesus.   
2. Thank Jesus for His forgiveness purchased for you on the cross. 
3. Ask Him to help you love Him and live for Him with all your heart. 
 
When you are ready, read 1 Corinthians 11:23-26.  Take the elements together as you do so.   

 
E. Discussion: After watching the message, use the following questions to help you discuss the Scripture 

and how God is speaking to you.    
 
Discussion Questions: 
1. What did you learn about Jesus in this passage?  What was an “awe” moment for you? 
2. What was something that encouraged you?  Why?   
3. How does a person receive salvation and enter the Kingdom of God?  
4. Does the assurance Jesus gives mean we can live however we want to and still enter heaven?   
5. What does it mean to serve Jesus as King?   
6. How does the thief’s conversion encourage us?  
7. Why is the thief’s conversion NOT ideal? 
8. What sins do you need to confess to God?  
9. Who is someone you need to forgive?  Ask Jesus to help you. 
10. How do you think you should respond to Jesus?   

 
F. Prayer & Singing:  Close your time of family worship by praying in response to the Scriptures.  How 

does what you’ve seen in this passage lead you to pray?  You may want to sing a final song of worship 
to our Savior King celebrating who He is and what he has done!   

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PiGFSOAb3Vo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=U-hz6L6LAug
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kimLXNhzZMA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=O5fHmxC4Qjc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LtVK4O3EPHs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=biIPEcAjDEQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=n-UmemwpAvA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=f9I87nVp040
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tzQj7XvKFmA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-2eXiwzv7T0&t=1114s

